QUINCY, Fla., May 13 (AP)—A. C. Williams, a 22-year-old Negro arrested for attempted assault upon a 12-year-old white girl, was found dead soon after daybreak today on a creek bridge north of here, his body riddled by bullets from a masked band.

The murder stirred a State investigation. Governor Spessard L. Holland called for a detailed report from Sheriff M. P. Luten and State Attorney Irion C. Parker, who said they had made no arrests and had no clues to identify the slayers.

Four masked men, armed with pistols, took the Negro from the county jail on Monday after compelling Dan Davis, an officer, to open the cell doors. Last midnight the Negro, severely wounded by pistol bullets and blows on the head, was found at a Negro house near here by Sheriff Luten and others.

They put him in an ambulance for transfer to a Tallahassee hospital, twenty-five miles away. Five miles from Quincy a masked band stopped the unguarded ambulance and removed the Negro. His body was found some five hours later.

Williams was arrested on Sunday. No extra men were put on guard at the jail because, Sheriff Luten said, there had been no indication of any mob violence. The ambulance from which Williams was removed also was unguarded.

Mr. Parker said the Negro was tied to a tree on Monday and made the target of bullets. Apparently, he said, the rope that bound him was severed by a shot and when the lynchers left the Negro ran to the house where the Sheriff found him.

No formal charge of assault had been made against Williams.